[Selective proximal vagotomy in duodenal ulcer complicated by decompensated pyloroduodenal stenosis].
The result of surgical treatment of 281 patient with duodenal ulcer disease, complicated by decompensated pyloroduodenal stenosis, was presented. Analysis of compensational possibilities of stomach motility and application of elaborated method of diagnosis and preoperative preparation have permitted to perform in 243 (86.6%) of patients the organ-preserving operation. Operative interventions of resectional type are done in 38 (13.4%) of the patients. Late follow-up result of treatment was studied up in 172 patients in terms from 1 year to 5 years. Postresectional syndrome have occurred in 15 (8.5%), recurrency--in 10 (6%) of patients. Mortality was 1.2%.